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Thank you Annual Convention sponsor

Thank you to our newest PNWA 2021 Annual Convention sponsor for your generous
support:

Gold Sponsor

Additional sponsorships are available.  Increase your organization’s visibility to our
members, partners and friends while supporting PNWA’s advocacy efforts. Bronze,
Silver, Gold and Platinum levels are available. Sign up online when you register for the
conference or contact Randi Besser . 

Herrera Beutler, Kilmer demand action on regulatory impasse

House Appropriations Committee
members Reps. Jaime Herrera
Beutler (R, WA-03) and Derek Kilmer

http://www.pnwa.net/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8JZGBEhtYMilGEeyzrB5sCe_ieUzvqDRtF-kE7m0DImCIpGvqSjedL9FKgzZ9dVxgDUncUlfcr-BPwyZoKFjruGYfinMJs0NBUjoTX0LclMW1bPWpLUDl0jjcIsh1higt1Dgt2ccgOzW&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
https://shavertransportation.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8IMGo6LBmGOTWLt8_qV6dxaqRHii2JLhLcCd1sjl8VnB2ebx5QCjgAOkBS5YIqHz4b2oeiOKl-ZqqePlQa49TJf0aZtARFFDZqEP8PkCUTxY1rSfpg1cd1hWT2TEyTcDuBQ4PmvpOMpr&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yThRhLdwqUb3KLCmvxrOrSXAW-iLLtwUd_Eg9rSNIBvxykphcYa8FtSJii24AWzioYHnwqmt12IGZFTUqXURxZ2MrhiDNxi56ly88W98i0E11k3qtLuogztVQX20s_Btae6NQzr9HcC6_6n6gS_b9iq40fKwqq1ku84e1nzNU8=&c=Xl7pX7cHOpBbFJot8ca-H1YjjO1UZ-8ya49ANzNS93x69QFp0bKaIA==&ch=LTaPOYMeqrdnNjC8fRdEMunMYuNnXfkXB07Xio_MCYn2TpWjPTYZaA==
mailto:randi.besser@pnwa.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/26e42cfa-e778-4cf8-acf2-0d39b9d37ff8.pdf


(D, WA-06) along with the chair and
ranking member of the House
Subcommittee on Commerce, Justice,
Science and Related Agencies, sent a
bipartisan letter to the appointed
heads of the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers, and the
Council on Environmental Quality,
pointedly addressing the concerns
PNWA and our membership have
raised over the last three years about
the permitting impasse between
NOAA Fisheries and the Corps in our
region.

PNWA staff has been briefing
Congressional delegation staff
throughout the past year and
particularly over the August recess.
PNWA is pleased to see the
bipartisan effort to encourage the agencies to resolve the permitting impasse for our
region and request the involvement of the Administration to determine if legislative
action is necessary to resolve the issue.

PNWA will be meeting with Corps Headquarters at the end of September and will be
reaching out to NOAA Fisheries to meet as well. We will continue to monitor the
progress and share information as we learn more. 

Sara Young starts new role as Port of Skagit executive director

Sara Young is the new executive director at the Port of
Skagit, officially taking over the leadership role Sept.
1. Longtime executive director Patsy Martin retired at
the end of August but will stay on through September
in an advisory role to the Port Commission and her
successor.  

Sara has been with the Port of Skagit for 14 years,
serving in a variety of roles including Planning &
Environmental Manager, Airport Manager and
Director of Planning and Facilities. She holds a
Master’s degree in Soil Science from the University of
Idaho, and earned her MBA from Washington State
University.  Her experience and education will certainly help her lead the diverse work
of the Port of Skagit, which includes the operations and advancement of Skagit
Regional Airport, Bayview Business Park, La Conner Marina, the SWIFT Center,
Watershed Business Park, the Port’s property in Conway, as well as opportunities in
rural broadband and value-added agriculture.

PNWA’s staff and members have been pleased to work with Sara for years now, and
we heartily congratulate her on her new leadership role. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/9a08bcf9001/26e42cfa-e778-4cf8-acf2-0d39b9d37ff8.pdf


PNWA members, partners host Washington legislators

Survey research consistently shows: The more a person knows about the Columbia
Snake River System, the more they support its dams. A coalition of PNWA members
and partners, led by the Washington State Potato Commission, organized an Aug. 31
tour for Washington State Legislature representatives and staffers, including the
opportunity to lock through Ice Harbor Dam.
Photos courtesy of Washington Grain Commission



Corps hosts The Dalles navlock, fish passage tour

Thank you to our partners at the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Portland District for
hosting a briefing and tour of The Dalles Dam navigation lock and fish passage
improvements for PNWA members and Congressional staffers Sept. 2. The Columbia
Snake River System is a vital economic artery for the region. We appreciated seeing
the Corps’ roadmap for future work, so we can plan for future system outages, and
collaborate with the Corps and our Congressional partners to prioritize and fund the
needed work.



WA Ecology invites comments on scopes off work

The Washington State Department of Ecology
invites interested public, local and tribal
governments and all others to review and
comment on two scopes of work:

1) Analysis of tank vessel tug escorts

2) Analysis of an emergency response towing
vessel serving Haro and Boundary Pass, Rosario
Strait and connected navigable waterways

Review of comments on both scopes of work
started Aug. 31 and ends Sept. 30, 2021.

Contact Information: alex.hess@ecy.wa.gov
360-867-8064
PO Box 47600, Olympia, WA, 98504-7600

Links to Comment Pages:

https://sppr.ecology.commentinput.com/?id=cH4Vf

https://sppr.ecology.commentinput.com/?id=sQPg7

Links to the scopes of work:

https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/ezshare/sppr/prevention/Tug Escort Analysis - Scope of
Work.pdf

https://sppr.ecology.commentinput.com/?id=cH4Vf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsppr.ecology.commentinput.com%2F%3Fid%3DsQPg7&data=04%7C01%7Cahes461%40ECY.WA.GOV%7Ce2348b06ac8140199d0608d96ca6ff1d%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637660288706222998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8iM7gKPAwscLFSEGlSFq1J9Zi5ybnro3KLnUIJy7mKg%3D&reserved=0
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/ezshare/sppr/prevention/Tug Escort Analysis - Scope of Work.pdf


https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/ezshare/sppr/prevention/ERTV Analysis - Scope of
Work.pdf
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